Jesus Justifies and Reconciles
God’s Enemies
International Bible Lesson

Romans 5:1-11

Thinking Further
1. What kind of peace do believers in Jesus Christ have through
faith in Him?
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“For if, while we were God’s enemies, we were reconciled
to him through the death of his Son, how much more, having
been reconciled, shall we be saved through his life!” (Romans
5:10).
In Romans chapter 5, we learn that Jesus died for people
described as powerless, ungodly, sinners, and God’s enemies.
Paul explained why Jesus died for such people, “God
demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still
sinners, Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8). Most Christians will
admit that they have done things that were sinful and ungodly
and though forgiven they still need God’s help to overcome
temptations; therefore, Paul assured believers that Jesus Christ
lives and will save them through His life. Earlier in his letter,
Paul wrote that those who have placed their faith in Jesus and
His death for them will be declared justified or right with God.
On the Day of Judgment, God will declare they are justified and
free to live forever in His Kingdom, similar to a human judge in
a court of law judging a defendant not guilty and free to live in
human society. A human judge probably does not desire a close
personal relationship with every person who comes to trial in
their courtroom, but God loves us and wants a loving personal
relationship with everyone who repents and believes in Jesus.
To be reconciled by God through faith in Jesus Christ means we
stop being God’s enemy with Jesus bringing us into a close,
loving, personal relationship with God the Father, Himself, and
the indwelling Holy Spirit. Because Jesus lives, He will
graciously save from sin, judgment, and eternal death those
justified by God and reconciled to God and freely give them
eternal life. © Copyright 2016 – LG Parkhurst Jr. All Rights
Reserved
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2. When is boasting wrong and when is it right?

3. Give one reason the followers of Christ can glory in their
sufferings?

4. What reason did Paul give for our hope as believers not putting
us to shame?

5. What were we like when Christ died for us?

